
of
Left

from First rage.)
thought It was pretty Rood advice. You
see If I had been a real criminal and
as bad as they say I am, I would have
shot that man.
All Doors Seemed
To Be

"After that It seemed as If every door
I tried was unlocked. 1 don't Just re-
member how many plncfs there were
that I got In. The police say eight and
I guess they are right.

when anybody showed a
to resist my demands for money I hur-
riedly got out of their room. The re-

volver was Just a bluff. What good
would It do to go Into a man's room
and demand his money without a re-

volver to back up the demand.
"Yes, there was some faclnatlon about

It, too. It was really good snort. I
had to have money and 1 couldn't get
It without stealing, so the best way to
steal It was the way that I could en-

joy.
"Say, I had a neck of fun with those

two actresses In street.
And then they tried to tell the police
that I was nervous and shook like a
leaf' when I was In their room.

"That was about the last place I cot
In. Do yo uthlnk I would be scared of

of girls when I faced hMf a
a short time before. They

wero right good 'kids' the way they
acted. My. but they were 'sore after-
ward, though. One of them tred to
get at me when she came to the station
house to see If she could Identify me.
She was the one I shook hands with.
Hiss Karncy was her name.

Actieu "Sore" At
Youth Who Robbed Her.

"I had on a new pair of tan shoes,
and when she saw them she pointed
her finger and said: . 'I bought those
shoes for you. That's what you did
with the money you got from me.'
No,' 1 told her, '1 d dn't get these shoes

with any of your money, but there s a
pair up In my room that you helped to
pay for.' Then sh got 'sore' and tried
to grab me through the bars.

"But. as I said before, they were
right good 'kids.' 1 guess they were
awake when 1 walked In their room.

ISSt my in he? lot. of excitement In

face and told her to keep still. Bha
was
her

going to yell, I thought, so told
I'd kill her If she didn't keep quiet. v ,....

guess she didn't take me seriously,
for they both to Joke with

"They wnntrd to know why I had
come to rob them, and 1 said because
I was hungry. 'Well, the money's over
there In the bureau drawer,' Miss Kar-nc- v

said. Then thev told me that they
would have to go hungry If I took all
their money, so 1 took off one of tho
bills and hunded It to her.

"After that I turned the electric light
In the room on and sat down on the
edge of the bed and chatted with them
for a minute or no. 1 kept my revolver

right at them so they wouldn't
funny business. One of them

said. 'See that picture over there.'
pointing to a of a man on
the drfsser. 'I'll put him after you and

do to you will bo a plenty.'
1 pKSrd the picture up and looked at
ft, huf he didn't look like a very des-
perate sort of cjiup, and 1 told her I- AI.-"- " 4 . care of mself If
1 hiii "' to meet him.

"I ux utrald might
wake up som of the other roomers and
that It was time I started to leave.
'Aren't you going to shake hands with
us?' Miss Karnev atiked. I knew they
were Just 'stalling' to keep me there un-

til someone lse 'voke up and they could
scream for help, but I figured I wasn't
taking much of a chance, so I put my
revolver In my left hand and shook
hands with her.

"They were sure kids
nnd they had plenty of nerve, but, say.
if It doesn't look ns If I was very much
frightened or doing nny shaking my-
self, docs It
Blames Landlord
For Telling Police.

"That was tho last place I went to.
Jt was getting along well toward morn-

ing, and I decided m room was about
the best place for me Just then.

I had a few dollars to my credit.
Just enough to keep mo from worrying
about finances for a day or to.

Tve found out now how they caught
me. The man who ran the place In
Ninth street where I was stopping told
the detectives. Ho peeped through the
keyhole nnd saw my mask and revolver.
If It hadn't been for that I don't think
they would have got me."

"Next time," It was suggested to the
youthful prisoner, whose manner, ap-
pearance and speech make It seem al-

most Incredible that he could have done
the things of which he Is accused, "you
will probably hang over the
key hole."

No," he answered "There
lin't going to be nny next time. There
wouldn't have been this time If I hadn't
been driven tn It. T tried to do the rlaht
thing, but couldn't make a success of
It, and yielded to tho Next
II mo in no wnai's num.

"TIiIm tlmi T knew what T was doing
I had been through it In Baltimore. I
know Just how much liberty means.
That's whv I ran awuv from the re'
form school. I Just couldn't stand that
kind of a life.

"I don't think the newspapers have
given me a real square deal. I've seen
nil tho papers. What I want to make
clear Is that I am not a desperate crim-
inal.

"They said I robbed and held up peo-
ple, because I was trying to Imitate peo-
ple In books; Tiiat wasn't so. I had
been reading 'Raffles.' but you know
there Isn't anything In that book llko
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BOY BURGLAR OF CAPITAL SA YS HE STOLE BECAUSE CITY
DID NOT AFFORD HIM CHANCE 10 EARN LIVING HONESTL Y

Night Prowling Proved Easy
Because Street Doors

Open.

(Continued

Unguarded.
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-- Photo by V. Duck.

OUTFIT OF BY POLICE.

what I did. I read It because It Is a
stories.It, I Jlke excltllng

I

I ihhu i.i 4uiv vav.
"Then you know I wasn't engnged to

that girl In Laurel, and they shouldn't
have tried to drag her In this affair
Just because I went to see her wasn't
any reason for mo being engaged, was
It? The ring I had made was not for
her, but for myself.

"Haven't I shown that I want to do
the right thlnK?" the boy asked ens-erl-

"Haven't I told the detectives
everything I could about myself?
Desn't that look as If I wanted to
do tho square thing. I told them I
would do everything I could to nld
them, even to getting evldcnco
against myself, nnd I took them
around the streets and showed them
as well as I could remember the
places I had been In. I'm not familiar
with the streets here and It was at
night when I went around, and may-
be there were some other places, but
I told them all I could remember.

"I don't remember getting In the
place In Ninth street where a man
said I talked and looked like a wom-
an dressed In man's clothes. T talked
ns quietly as I could every place be-

cause I knew If I yelled or was gruff
It would wake un other people. My
voice now doesn't sound much llkv
a woman's does It? And I don't see
how any one can say my figure Is like
a woman."

"If the police hart not hounded me
so after I got In trouble In Haiti-mere- ,"

he continued, "things might
have been all right with me. When
I got awav from tho reform school
I wrote a letter to the chief of police
In Baltimore asking him nlense not
to bother me hecnuse I Intended
leading an honest life.
Laughs At Surprise
Of Awakened Victims.

"It's funny how some neople act when
you surprise them In their sleep. That
fellow up on Lj street liked to have
Jumped to the celling when I woke htm
up and poked the revolver In his fact.
But he had a good nerve. He didn't
seem a bit scared after the first second.

"When I told him to give me his
monev, he said 'Beat It." and Jumped
out of bed and mado a dive for me. I
knew there were Just two things to do

Carroll Electric Co.
We carry complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
aad our prices. ae low,

CNStractioa Mackioery

514 12th Street N. 17.
Phone Mala 73:10-78-

Grocer'
MILLER'S

Seif-rasin-g

Backwbeat

Have' Learned
That cuitomers ho want
the best Insist en having
HlIiIiG Il'S
lluckwtieat. It never falls
to HATIHKT. Guaranteed
BTIUCTMS PUKE.

tarAt your grocer's. No consumers supplied.
B. B. EARNSHAW iii BRO

1Mb. aad M Sts. 8. B.

SAVE 40 ON YOUR
AND SLIP COVERS

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 8 DAYS MORE x
ORDER NOW AID GET A BETTER SELECflON OF SAMPLES

5-PI- ece Furniture Reupholstered $Q
In tapestry or velour, using silk, cord and Jgimp. New springs whero necessary. Frames repollshed like

48
new. Free delivery.

ORDER NOW WHILE YOU CAN SAVE PER CENT
Orders given now delivered before Christmas.

5-PI- ece Slip Covers Only . . . . $9.48
Allowing 20 ynrds of heavy dust proof Belgian damask. In- -
eluding all labor.

Call. Write, or Phone Main 7032
and a representative will call with tramples and estimates. Our knowl-

edge, care nnd experience Insure satisfaction, All work guaranteed.

U. S. Upholstering Co.
812 F Street "efl-SwSaf.".-tlf-

c,r Main 7032

8, "
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LEROY THE BOY

beat It or use the gun. so I beat tt He I

followed me out In the hall and started
yelling police so loud that I thought i

maybe they would hear htm over In I

Baltimore. I

"1 didn't lose nny time getting away I

from that house. I ran down I. street
toward Ninth. Halfway down tho block'
somu woman poked her head out of a
window. I rnn about half a block fur- -
ther, then put my revolver In the
nuisier ann waikhi iiiunff hs it i jiuu
some definite point In view. latent"I, cr...ni. fnrnv Ihnt Hnrlnir All Old I

time I was going around Monday morn-- 1

tng I didn't see but the one
After I went down to a house on Ninth (
nr Tenth street. I doubled back and
started up toward Thirteenth street. I
walked right past some of the houses
T hud heen In. and one nlace that
looked awfully good I had to keep I

away from because I wasn't sure '

whether I'd been there before.
"I sure had a lot of fun rending the

papers that afternoon. It didn't seem
to me. I naa aone nnyming so very
much, but when I read about It In the
pnoers it did look like a pretty nervy
thing.

"That night Tuesday I went out to
Lnurrl to see mv girl. She had rend
nil about what I'd done In tho papers
nnd they were all talking about It. She
wanted to know whnt I thoueht about
It. I told her I thought the papers had
probably It a little, and
then I changed the subject. I was not
Interested In talking over such matters
with her. I guess she was about the
most surprised person in the world
when sho lenrned I had been nrersted.
I was some surprised myself when those
detectives cam In on m.
Arrested By
While Going to Bed.

"I had been to a rnovlng picture show
nnd had gone to my room to go to bed.
No, I wasn't going out to rob any morei
pluci'S that nisht, I had read about)
some one holding up a grocer nnd rob-- 1

blng him of $10 and that the police sus- -
pec ted T waa the guilty person,
they didn't know who I wns at that I

time. If I had robbed any more places!
I would have waited unt'l after the!newspapers let down on mo a little, nnd1
I knew, too. that every policeman and,every detective In the city was hotnftr me.

"Well, as I started to say, I had come- -

fir
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and
22 Genatae

Rings

$14.50

Waltham movement.
14-k- t.
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BAKER, BURGLAR, CAPTURED

Wholesalers,

policeman.

exnirgerated

Detectives

although!

.

t

Ladles or
tlemea's, warrant-
ed 20 years. Amer-
ican snovemeat.

and Gold
Filled Elgin or ff-- l A nn

SlO

$5
$7 . .

$10 Gold .

$11.00 Oermnn Silver Non- - &A EA
'Breakable Mesh II.ik (Dl.tlU

9.00 German Silver Non- - AA
Breakable Mesh IIurh iDU.UU

S7.M Brush, gK AA
Comb ami Mirror iDtl.VU

W.50 Silver Military A fA
Bruahes OlttHJ

Cor. Ttb nnd
G Sts.

Gen- -

I

a few minutes when some, one rapped on
my door. 'Who's that?" I asked. A
man said: 'I want to see you.' 1 un

at
Relief, Permanent Core-T-rial

Package Mailed Free t AU
In Plain 'Wrapper.

The Pyramid fissile.

Many cases of Piles have been cured
by n trial package of Pyramid Pile
Itemcdy without further treatment.
When it proves its valuo to you, get
more from your druggist at Mc a box,
and be sure you get the kind you ask
for. Simply till rut free coupon below
and mall today. Save from
the surgeon's knife and Its torture, the
doctor and bills.

PYRAMID DRUO Vfl
Pyramid Btdg., Marshall, ' Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy, at once by mall,
FREE, In plain wrapper.

Name ..--.

Street

City State.

Gnat Early Chrlstnrt Buyirs
Open During t'atll P. M. Saturdays, 10i30 P. M.

GOODS LAID AMIDE FOR THE HOLIDAYS ON A SMALL.

Ladies' Gentlemen's

Diamond

Gold Filled

Watches

$5.00
115 Ladles' Gentlemen's

Watches,

Watches....

$8

tPJLVAW

.8.!,.,d..ar!d. $12.50

Gold-fill- ed Bracelets, $3.50
Gold Bracelets $5.00

Bracelets $7.50

Sliver Set

Piles Quickly
Cured Home

3)
yourself

his

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

COMPANY.

SPECIAL JEWELRY SALE
Inductmini!

$35 Genuine Diamond QC AA

170 Genuine Diamond flJCA AA

1135 Genuine Diamond flj--
l AA AA

$7.50 Men's Solid Gold

Sipet Rings

$5.00
17.60 Men's Solid liold

Set Rings
17.50 Ladles' Solid Gold

Set Itlnajs
14.75 Ladles' Solid Gold

Tiffany Kings

$5 Solid Gold La-vali- ers

and Chains

$3.50
$t: Diamond Lavallers

and Chain.
18 Diamond Lavallers CI Q Aft

and Chain

31.50 Solid Gold Scarf
Pin

(1.50 Solid Gold Tie
Clanps

11.50 Solid Gold
Fobs.,

11.50 Link
Buttons

ALL AND BOXINQ FREE.

Kahn Optical Co. Opposite IT. 8,
Patent Office.

695 7th Street N.W.

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

$7.50
DX.UU

KXnitAVlNG

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Youthful Crook Laughs at
Fears of Man Awakened

by His Gtm.

In .that night and intended to go to bed.
I hod Just picked up a magailno to read
locked tho door, but before I had a
chance to open It two men pushed tt
toward me and forced their way Into
the room.

"One of the men I learned In a min-
ute that they wero detectives grabbed
both my wrists. I didn't resist and I
didn't try to get my revolver, although
I still hud It on my hip. I didn't have
n chance to resist If I had wanted to.
I didn't know at first hut what 1 was
being held up myself. That would have .

been n Joke, wouldn't 117 I

"Then the. man who held me said, I

'You'ro under arrest,' and I knew the I

gnme was up. The other detective
searched me and took my revolver, 1

didn't say a word. I was taken so by ,

surprise that I didn't know what to say.
It gave me an Idea of how some of the,
people I had robbed might have felt. I
was sum I was safe from the notice.
but I guess It's hard to break tho law
and not got caught."
Baker's Speech Not
That Of Incorrigible.

Young Baker's manner of speech Is
In striking contrast to that of the usual
type of "Incorrigible boy" who falls In-

to the hands of police. He uses almost
no slang, choses his words well and has
a frank way of saying things.

"I'm going to plead guilty to the
charges against me and get It over with
as soon as I can. I don't want a law-
yer, because I don't need one. I am not

CHASE'S
Sdikert Pints Hi Player Pirns

TO trWt Montv Stff ME
BwoMYbuBuv HaTrVnR

CHRISTMAS BUYERS

Pianos $1 00 and up
Players $295 and up

THE WORLD MOVES
And every year we do things bet-
ter, and Today, If you will look
and learn what the Schubert Piano
reveals In superiority or quality, as
compared with mux ether aasse, old
or new, and then'hear our plan of
selling direct from factory to you

saving you the enormous agents'
profits.

Yen Wil BiY Yew Piatt Here

Investigate at once the savins;
Is worth It.

Reference people In Washington
who have used the Schubert 25
years.

Free Use of Xislc Bolls.

kseph Hall Chase Piano Co.

1307 GStN.VV.
Remember, Kortb Bid of O tt.

Betweea Hth aad Mtb Sts.
1628 7U.SLN.W.

Both Stores Open Every Evening.
ssaMssasiHSaae PBB W "

trying to cover up anything. All I want
Is to get It over with as soon as

The ono subject on which the lad will
not talk Is his mother. He declined tnsay anything about his Interview with
her the day following his arrest.

"Leave that part out," he said. "Bhe
has had to suffer a lot for what I'vo
done. She used to tell me about doing
things that were not right and I know
how I've disgraced and hurt her."

Goes on Inspection.
Capt, O, Illnes, quartermasters' de-

partment, has been detailed to Fort
Oglethrope, Qa to Investigate water
supply sources for the now cavalry post
there. Eventually two regiments of
cavalry will be stationed there.
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to Give
First

The first concert of the Wash-
ington Baengerbund will bo held to-

night In the New National Theater
with Miss Marie Kaiser, of New York,
and Whlttemore. of this city
a soloist. Besides the soloists the
bund, which numbers sixty voices,
will render a number of selections.
Miss will sing arias from
"Tannhaeuser" and "Figaro." Mr.
Whlttemore will sing "Celeste Alda"
and a duet with Miss Kaiser.

for Low Prieei Stace '5

KlWft PALACE
810-1- 6 STREET
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Saengerbund
Concert Tonight

Famous
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Couldn't Pledge.
PARXERIIBURO, W. Va., Dae, ,.

Members of tho Democratlo county
committee presented to tho county court
the of Harrison Stephens,
member of the court It was attached
to a statement In which Stephens
agreed to abstain from liquor, and. It
ha failed, his was to be

It waa accepted.

Oadaig America Beauties
Are conceded to be the largest and fln.
est roses grown. Fresh cut. 1T14 F at...
Advt

Doll Contest
Thousands upon thou-

sands of guessing coupons
have been deposited In the
box provided for them, at
out main entrance, showing
that th's contest has struck
a popular chord.

Ine contest closes De-
cember 23, at 10 p. m., so
get your In as
early as possible.

See the Dolls In Oar Windows. They Are Valaetl at $20.00 Each

Te

satisfies .the

Keep

resignation

resignation
presented.

Underprice Purchase of 487

FuULength,fiOATS
iff i Cil. bbT bt n 'rmen s jtyrc,

Bought from the Peerless Suit
& Drew Co., Philadelphia, at
such sharp price concessions
that we are enabled to offer

Actual $15.00,

$20.00 $25.00

Values for

Gietnng

SffcZ
Materials Include

Zibelines,

Striped and Novelty Mixtures

Some of these coats are full lined with guaran-

teed silks, others body lined. They're modeled in
the most favored styles of the season and are in
Black, Navy, Gray, Brown, etc. Early choosing is
best, so

Here Early Tomorrow and Get First Choice

Timely Sale of Long Nap

Black $ AA Regular
Beaver
Hats..

Astrakhans,
Chinchillas,

Beautiful

$5.00
Values

Most charming models of the most beautiful long nap beaver in large flared, medium, and
small shapes. Besides black there are various other colors represented in the assortment. Choose
tomorrow from scores upon scores at the extraordinary bargain price namud above.

Iy

U costs

SaVU very

public

Joseph

Kaiser

coupons

Attention,
Advertisers!

Thousands and thousands of eyes
are now being focused on

THE CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
COLUMNS OF
THE TIMES

every day in solving, the Daily Proverb Problem, which
began Saturday, complete announcement of which you
will find in another advertisement today under the
caption

"FreeUckets for Chase's Theater"
--

Read this announcement and don't fail to have
your advertisement in the Classified Columns, daily

during this great contest where it will be seen by

Thousands and Thousands of Eyes


